Hollywood £65
Full back £80

Spa packages
Bronze Package £70
Facial, back massage and manicure
Silver Package £90
Facial, back & shoulder massage and scalp massage
Gold Package £135
Facial, hot stone massage, manicure and
pedicure
Detox Package £75
Back massage, mini facial and ear candles

Please visit our website for current offers and packages

Brazilian £55

www.oasisaltrincham.co.uk

Bikini £40

Monday 10am-5pm
Tuesday 10am-7pm
Wednesday 10am-7pm
Thursday 10am-7pm
Friday 10am-5pm
Saturday 10am-5pm
Sunday Closed

Mobile: 07727 294 842

Underarms £40

Tel: 0161 478 5002

Half legs £65

Opening Times

Church Street, Altrincham, Cheshire, WA14 4DP
We are located on the 1st floor in the hotel

Full leg and bikini line £120

Cresta Court Hotel

Lip and chin £38
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Course of 5-7 treatments recommended every
4-6 weeks. Price per treatment:

FREE
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Permanent hair removal

Facials

Body waxing

Prescription facial £50
Anti ageing facial £55
Microdermabrasion £55, Course of 6 £275
Facial with steam and extractions £65
Mini facial £35
Eye treatment £28

Full leg £25
Half leg £18
Full arm £25
Half arm £18
Underarm £12
Full body wax £90

Massages
Full body massage £60
Hot stone massage £65
Back and shoulder massage £35
Hot stone back massage £40
Indian head massage £35
Aromatherapy massage with scalp massage £70
Course of 4 back massage £120

Essentials waxing/threading
Eyebrow shape £10
Lip £8
Chin £7
Side face £7
Full face £28
Eyelash tint £15
Eyebrow shape and tint lash tint £30
Eyebrow tint £10

Intimate waxing
Bikini line £15
Extended bikini £20
Brazilian £32
Hollywood £38

Manicure
Manicure £25
Manicure with hand mask £35
Shellac nails £25
Shellac manicure £35
Shellac hands and toes £40
File and polish £13
Shellac remove £5

Pedicure
Shellac toes £25
Shellac pedicure £40
Shellac hands and toes £40
Pedicure £30
Pedicure with foot mask £40
Callus peel £20
Callus peel with pedicure £45
File and polish £13

Semi permanent eyelash
extensions – last up to 4 weeks
Individual lash extension £65
Infills £40
Russian full set £85
Infills £50
LVL lashes £40

Semi permanent make up
Ombré / powder brows £280
Ombré / full lips £300
Eyelash enhancement £200

Sienna X spray tan
Full body £20
Legs £15

Men’s treatments
Facial £50
Full body massage £60
Back and shoulder massage £35
Indian head massage £35
Eyebrow shape £10
Chest wax £25
Back wax £30
Manicure £25
Pedicure £30

